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to adopt the Rj"sk
severabilitY; and toAN

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1. This act shall be known and may be
cited as the Risk Retention Act'

Sec. 2- The purpose of the Risk Retention Act
is to regulate the folmalion and operation of risk
i'etentioi groups in this state formed under the federal
Liabi.lity nisk Retentiolr Act of 1986 and to requlate ttre
;;;;';ai"; of purchasins sroups in this state formed
uirder the federal Liability Risk Retention Act of 1986'

Sec. 3. As used in the Risk Retention Act'
unLess the context otherwise requires:

(1) Commissioner shall mean the commissioner'
director, oi superintendent of insurance itr any other
state;

(2) comPleted operatior-rs liability shalI mean
Iiability 'arising out of the installation, maintenance'
or repail of any product at a site which is not owned or
controlled by (l)- arly Person who performs the work or
iui any p"i.ot' rrho irires an i.ndependent contractor to
i"if"t:^'tnt rotX. The term shall incLude liabilitv for
'activities conpleted or abandoned before the date of the
occurrence giving rise to the Iiability;

(5) Dtpartment shall nean the DePartment of
I nsul'ance ; (4) Director shall mean the Director of
I nsurarlce;

(5) DomiciIe, for pulposes of determinilrg the
state itr uhich a ptrrchasing gi'oup is domiciled' shall
mean (a) for a corporation, the state ilr vhiclr the
p...l.h"iirg group is incorporated ?ttd (b) for an
i,"l"""tp"i"t6a entity, the itate of its principal place
of business;

(6) Hazardous financial condition shall mean
that, based' on its present or reasonably anticipated
financial condition, a iisk retentj'on group, although

""I- v"t financiaLly impaired or insolverrt, is unlikely
to be able to (a) neet obligations to policyholders with
respect to known claims and reasonably anticipated
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claims or (b) pay other obligations in the normal courseof business;
(7) Insurance shalI mean prj.mary insurance,excess insurance, reinsurance, surplus Iines insurance,and any other arrangement for shiiting and distributingrisk which is determined to be insurance under the lawlof this state;
(8) Liability shalI mean legal liability fordamages, including the cost of defense, Iegal costs andfees, and other claj.m expenses, for injuries to otherpersons, damage to their property. or other damage orIoss to such ottrer persons resulting from or arising outof (a) any profit or nonprofit busj.ness, trade, proiuct,services, incJ-udlng professional services, premises. oroperations or (b) any activity of any state or localgovernment or any agency or political subdivisj.onthereof. The term shall not include personal rj.skIiability, workers' compensation. and ,. employer's

llaPility with respect to its employees ourer than iegalIiabiJ.ity under the Federal Employeis' Lj.ability Act, 45U.S-C. 51 et seq.;
(9) Personal risk Iiability" shall mealtIiability for damages for injury to any person, damageto property, or other loss or damage resulting fr.om .rypersonal., famiIiaI, or household responsj.bilities oiacti.vities rather than from r.espoisibi Iities oractivities refer.red to in srrbdivision (g) of thissection;
(10) PIan of operation or a feasibility studyshall mean an analysis which presents the expectedactivities and results of a risk retenti.on groupincluding at a minimum:
(a) The coverages, deductibles, coverageIi.mits, rates, aDd rating cLassj.fication systems foreach line of insurance the group intends to offer;(b) Historical and expected loss experience ofthe proposed members and r)atiol)aI experj"eDce of similarexposllres ,to the extent that such exper.ience isreasonably avai Iable;
(c) Pro forma financial statements andprojectiotrs;
(d) Approprj.ate opinions by a qualified,i.ndependent casualty actuary, includir.rg a determinati.onof minimum premium or participation levels required tocommence operations and to prevent a hazardous financialcondition;
(e) Identification of management, underwritingprocedures, managerial oversight methods, and investmenipolicies; and
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(f) Such other matters as may be prescribed by
the director for liability insurance companies
authorized by the insurance Iaws of the state in v'hich
the rj.sk retenti.on group is chartered;

(11) Product Iiabj-Iity shall mean liability
for damages for any personal injury, death, emotional
harm, consequential economic damage, or property damage,
including damages resulting from loss of use of
property] arising out of the manufacture, design,
impbrtation, distribution. Packaging, labeling, Iease,
or sale of a product but shall not include the liability
of any person for such damages if the Product involved
was i.n- the possessi.on of the person r',hen the incident
giving rise to the claim occurred;

(12) Purchasing group shalI mean any group
which:

(a) Has as one of its purposes the purchase of
Iiability insurance on a group basis;- (b) Purchases such insurance only for its
members anil only to cover their similar or related
Iiability exposure, as described in subdivision (c) of
this subdivision;

(c) Is composed of members whose businesses or
acti.vities'are similar or related vrith resPect to the
Iiability to which members are exposed by virtue of any
related, similar, or common business, trade, product,
servj.ces, premises, or operations; and

(d) Is domiciled in anY statei and
( 13 ) Risk retentiolr group shall mearl a

corporation or other Iimited Iiability associati'on
formed under the laws of any state, Bermuda, or the
Cayman Islands:- (a) Wllose primary activity consists of
assuming and spreading aII or part of the Liability
exposure of its members;- (b) That is orqanized for the primary PurPose
of conducting the activity described utrder sttbdivision
(a) of this stlbdivision,

(c) Tt)at (i) is chartered atld licensed as a
Ii.ability insttrattce comparly and authorj"zed to engage in
the business of insurallce ttnder the laws of any state or
(ii) before January 1, 1985, was chartered or Iicensed
and authorized to engage in tl:e busilress of j'nsurance
under the laws of Bermuda or the cayman Islands and,
before such date, had certified to the insurance
commissioner of at Ieast o!:e state that i.t satisfied the
capitalization requirements of such state, excePt that
any such group shalI be considered to be a risk
reiention gioup only if it has been engaged in business
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continuously since such date and only for the purpose of
ggn-tinuing to provide insurance to cover productIiability or completed operations liability "i suchterms were defined in the federal product Liabllity RiskRetention Act of 1981 before the date of the enactmentof the Risk Retention Act of 1986;

(d) That does not exclude any person frommembersl:ip in a group solely to provide members of suchgroup a competj.tive advantage over such personi
- (e) That (i) has as its owners only personswho comprise the membership of the risk retentj-o. grorpand who are provided insurance by such group or (iii ha;as its sole odner an organization which has as (A)' itsmembers only persons who comprise the membership of therisk retention group and (B) its owners onJ-y persons whocomprise the membership of the risk retention- group andwho are provided insurance by such group;

(f) Whose members are engaged in businesses oractivities similar or related with r.espect to t]teIiability of which such members are exposed by virtue ofany related, similar, or common businesl, trade,product, services, premises, or operations;
(s) wltose activities do r)ot ir:clude theprovision of insurance other than (i) Iiabj.Iityinsuratrce for assuming and spreading aIl or. any portioirof. the Iiability of its group members ana (ii)reinsrlrance with respect to the Iiability of any otherrisk retention group or any members of suclt other groupthat is engaged in businesses or activities so that suchgroup or member meets the requirement descrlbed insubdivision (f) of this strbdivision from membership inthe risk retention group which provides suchreinsurance; and
(h) The name of whicl] includes the phrase Rj.skRetention Croup.
Sec- 4- A risk l-etention group seeking to bechartered in this state shal-I be chartei-ed and licensedas a liability insurance company ul)der Chapter 44 ar)d,except as provided elsewhere in ure Risk RetentioD Act,shall comply with aII of the Iaws, r.rrles, andregulations applicable to such insurers chartered andIicensed in this state and with sections 5 to 13 of thisact to the extent such requiremer)ts are not a limitationon laws, rules, or regulatj.ons of this state. Before arisk retention group may offer insurance in any state,it shall submit for approval to the dj.rector a plan oioperation and revisj.ons of such plan if the grouplntends to offer any additional Iines of fiaUifitvinsurance.
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Sec. 5. Risk retention groups chartered in
states other than this state and seeking to do business
as a risk retention grouP j'n this state shall observe
and abide by the laws of this state as follows:

1t1 eefore offering j.nsurance in this state' a
risk retenti.on group shall submi-t to the director:

(a) A statement identifying the state or
states in' which the risk retention grorrp is chartered
and Iicensed as a liability insurance company, the date
of chartering, its principal Place of business, and such
other information, iniluding information on its
membership, as the director may require to verify that
the risk retention group is qualified under subdivision
(ig ) or section 3 ;f lti.s act. The identity and
io."ti"" of specific group members shall not be
consj,dered public record but may be disclosed to other
insurance hepartments and the National Association of
Insurance Commissionersi

(b) A copy of lts platr of operatiolls or a

feasibility study and revisions of such plan or study
submj.tted lo its state of domicile, except that thg
provision relating to the submission of a pl-an of
iperation or a feaiibilj.ty study shall .not aPply with
rlspect to ally Iine or classification of Iiability
insurauce which (i) was defined in the federal Product
Liability Risk Retention Act of 1981 before October 27'
1986, ani (ii) was offered before such date by any risk
reteirtiolt 'grottp which had been chartered and operatilrg
for rlot lesi tttin three years before sttch date; and

( c ) A statement of regi stratiotl which
designates' the dii'ector as its agent for the purpose of
receiving ser:vice of legaI documents or process; and

(2) Ar:y risk retention group doing business in
this state shalI submit to the director:

(a) A coPy of the group's financial statement
submitted to its state of domicile which shaII be
certified by arl indepelldet)t public accotlntant alrd
cot)tain a statemellt of opi'r:ioIl ol1 Ioss aud loss
adjustmelrt expense reserves made by a member of the
Am!ricalr Academy of Acttlaries or a qtralified Ioss
reserve specialiit under criteria establlshed by the
National Association of Irtsurance Commissiol)ers;

(b) A coPy of each examinatiolr of the risk
retention group as certified by the commissioner or
public official conducting the examination;- (c) UPon request by the director, a copy of
any audit performed with respect to the risk retention
grouP; and

(d) Such information as may be required to
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verj.fy its continuing qualifj-cation as a risk retentiongroup under subdivision (13) of section 3 of this act.
Sec. 6. A1] premiums paid for coverage withinthis state to risk retention groups shall be subject totaxatj.on at the same rate and subject to the sameinterest, fines, and penalties for nonpayment as thatapplicable to foreign admitted insurers, and it shalI bethe responsibility of each risk retention group to

leport and pay such taxes whether or not the group isIicensed as an insurance company in this state and.whether or not agents or brokers are utj.lized.
Sec- 7. Any risk retention group shall complywith and be subject to sections 44-1522 to ++-fS:iregarding decepti.ve, false, or fraudulent acts orpractj.ces and any ruLe or regulation adopted andpromulgated under such sections. If the director seeksan i.njunction regarding such conduct, the injunctionshaII be obtained from a court of competentjurisdiction.
Sec. 8. Any risk reter)tion group shall submitto an examination by the director tg determitle itsfinancial condition if the commissioner of thejurisdictiotr in which tl:e group i.s chartered has notinitiated an exami.nation or does not initiate anexamil)ati.on withj.n sixty days after a request by tltedirector. Any such examir)ation sltall- be coordinated toavoid unjustified repetition and conducted in anexpediti.ous manner and in accordance with the NationalAssociation of Insurance Commissioner.'s Examiner

Handbook -

Sec. 9- Any policy issued by a ri.sk retentiongroup shall contain, in ten-poj.nt type on the front page
and the declaration page, the following notice:

NOTICE
THIS POLICY IS ISSUED BY YOUR RISK RETENTION CROUP.
YOUR RISK RETENTION GROUP MAY NOT BE SUBJECT TO ALL OETHE INSURANCE LAViS AND REGULATIONS OF YOUR STATE. STATE
INSURANCE INSOLVENCY GUARANTY EUNDS ARE NOT AVAILABLE
EOR YOUR RISK RETENTION GROUP.

Sec. 10- A risk retention group shall not:
(1) Solicit or sell insurar)ce to any person

who is not eli.gible for membership in such group; or
(2) Soliclt or sel,L insurance or operate in ahazardous fj.nanciaL condition or financially impaired

condi ti on .

Sec. 11. A risk retention group shall not do
business in this state if an insurance company j.s
directly or indlrectly a member or ovrner of such group,
other than ln the case of a risk retention group a1I of
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whose members are insurance companies.
Sec. 12. A risk retention group may not offer

insurance coveraqe prohibited by Chapter 44 or declared
unlawful by the Supreme court.

Sec. 13. A risk retentj.on grouP which is not
chartered in this state and which is doing business in
this state shall comply with a Iawful order issued in a
voluntary dissolution proceeding or in a delinquency
proceeding commenced by the director or the commissioner
tf any other state j.f there has been a finding of
fi.nancial" impairment after an examination under section
I of this act.

Sec. 14. A risk retention group shall not
join or contribute fj.nancially to any insurance
insolvency guaranty fund or similar mechanism in this
state nor shaII any risk retention group or its insureds
receive any benefit from any such fund for claims
arising out of operations of such risk retention group'

Sec. 15. A policy of itlsuratrce issued to a
risk retention group or any member of such group shall
not be reguired to be countersigned as otherwise
provided in Chapter 44-

Sec. 16- Any purichasing grouP meeting the
criteria established under the federaL Liability Risk
Retention Act of 1986 shall be exempt from any law of
this state relating to the creation of groups for the
purchase of insuratrce or to the prohibitj'on of group
purchasilrg or any Iaw that would discriminate against a
purchasirrg group or its members. In addition, an
insurer shall be exempt from any law of this state which
prohibits providing or offering to provide to a
purchasing grottP or its members advantages based on
their loss and expense experience not afforded to other
persons with respect to rates, policy forms, coverages,
or other matters. A purchasi.ng group shall be subject
to all other applicable laws of this state.

Sec- 17. (1) A pttrchasing grottp which ilrtends
to do bttsiness in this state shall furnish notice to the
director which shalI:

(a) Identify the state iIr which the pnrchasi.ng
group is domiciled;: (U) Specify the lj.nes and classifications of
liabiJ-lty insurance which the purchasing grouP ilrtelrds
to prtrchase;

(c) Identify the insurance company from which
the group i.ntends to Purctrase its insurance and the
domicile of such comPanyi

(d) Identify the Principal place of business
of the group; and
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(e) Provide such other information as may be
required by the director to verify that the purchasing
group is qualified under subdivisj.on (),2) of section 3
of this act.

(2) A purchasing group shall register with and
designate the dj.rector as j.ts agent solely for thepurpose of receiving service of legal documents orprocess, except that such requi.rement shall not apply inthe case of a purchasing group that:

(a) Was domiciled before Aprj-l 1, 1986, and is
domi.ciled on and after October 2'/, 19A6, in any state of
the United States;

(b) Before October 27, 1986, purchased
insurance from an insurance carrier licensed in anystate;

(c) Since October 27, 1986, purchased its.insurance from an insurance carrier l-icensed in anystate;
(d) Was a purchasing group under tlterequirements of tlte federal product Liability RiskRetention Act of 1981 before October 27, 1985; and(e) Does not purchase insurance that was notauthorized for purposes of an exemption under thefederal Product Liability Risk Retention Act of 1981 asin effect before October 27, 19A6-
Sec. 18. A purchasing group shalI notpurchase insurance from a risk retention group tl)at isnot chartered in a state or ft.om an ir)surer not admittedj.tr the state in wltich the prrrchas j.ng c;roup i s located.,

unless the purchase is effected through a Iicensed a(lentor broker actiug prrrsuant to ttre surplus Iines laws,rules, and regulations of such state, except that srrchIicensed agent or broker Deed not be a resider)t of tl)isstate- A purcltasing group shalI be considered locatedin Nebraska if (1) there is a member of the purchasinggroup ir) Nebraska, (2) ther.e is a covered risk orexposure in Nebraska, or ( 3 ) tlle ptrrchasi ng gr.orrp i sdoirlg business in Nebraska.
Sec. 19. The directot. may make use of any ofthe powers established under Cllapter 44 to enforce thelaws of this state if those powers are ltot specificallypreempted by the federal product Liabj.Iity RiskRetention Act of I9B1 as amended by the Risk Retention

Amendments of 1986- Such powers shaLl include, but notbe limited to, administrative authorj.ty to investigate,
issue subpoenas, conduct depositions and hearings, issue
orders, and impose penaltles. Wj.th regard to any
investigation, administrative proceedings, or
Iitiqation, the director may rely on tlle procedural law,
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rules, and regulations of this state. The injunctive
authority of the director in regard to risk retention
groups shall be restricted by the requirement that any
j.njuncti.on be ismed by a court of competent
jurisdiction.

Sec. 20. A ri sk retention group which
violates any provision of the Rj.sk Retenti'on Act shall
be subject to fines and penalties applicable to 1j'censed
insureis generally, includ5.ng revocation of its license
to do business in this state.

Sec. 21- Any person other than a licensed
surplus lines agent or broker actj'ng or offering to act
as an agent or broker for a ri.sk retention group or
purchasing group which solicits members, seIIs insurance
tov"."g., purchases coverage for its members located
within this state, or otherwise does business in this
state shalI, before commencing any such activity, obtain
a license from the director pursuant to the Insurance
Prodrrcers Licensing Act.

Sec. 22. An order issued by ally district
court of the. United States enjoining a risk retentiotl
group from soliciting or sellillg insurance or operating
in alry state, in aII states, or in any territory or
posses-i.on of the United States upon a findilrg that such
group is in a hazardous fi.nancial condi.tion shalI be
enforceabLe.in the courts of this state.

Sec. 23. The dj.rector shaLl adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations relating to risk
i'etention grotrps necessary to carry out the Risk
Retention Act-

Sec. 24- If any sectioir in this act or any
part of ar)yr' sect'on shall be declared invalid or
irnconstitutional, such declaration shalI not affect the
validity or col)stitutionality of the remaitritrg portior:s
ttrereof .

Sec. 25. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in frrll force and take effect, from atrd after
its passage and apPi'oval, according to law.
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